Job details

Mechanical Or Electrical Fitters - Project
Work
Careerone Partner Network • Sydney NSW 2000

Date posted
29 Apr 2021
Expired On
01 Jun 2021
Category
Trades & Services

Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$0 - $0

Full Time

Not provided

Occupation
Mechanic, Automotive,
Repair
Base pay
$0 - $0

Full job description

Work type
Full Time

* Mechanical or Electrical Fitters - Project Work Mechanical or Electrical Fitters -

Job mode
Permanent

Project Work Posted 1 day ago. 11 people have viewed this job. Location:
Seven Hills, NSW External link. Opens in a new window Salary: Not Specified
Work Type: Full time position Tenancy: Permanent position Hours: 7am to
3.30pm Positions: 3 Location: Seven Hills NSW 2147 External link. Opens in a
new window How to get here? Job ID: 2292949502 Source: Public Employer
Last Modified: 27 April 2021 Website: https://www.intouchrecruitment.com.au/
Description Mechanical or Electrical Fitters (Local, NSW and Interstate
Projects) Industry Leader Seven Hills We are ISO 9001:2015 accredited and
part of an international group of companies and manufacturer Electric Motors.
Our product range includes our original repair and service capability now
extends across a wide range of Electric Motors, Geared Motors and Variable
Speed Drives. Our in house engineering facility enables us to provide extended
site based maintenance, installation and plant upgrade work scope, servicing
Motors, Pumps, Fans, Generators, and most other rotating electrical plant,
effectively making us a one stop shop environment. Due to upcoming projects
we have positions available for experience Mechanical or Electrical Fitters to
join our professional team working on sites local to Sydney, NSW and
interstate. Responsibilities: **The responsibilities are generally covering the
following aspects related to Engineering Construction. * Site installation,
construction and refurbishment of Mechanical and Electrical projects which are
predominantly based in NSW and sometimes interstate. * Strong
understanding and commitment on Health, Safety, Environmental and Quality
requirements. * Manage the QA requirements and maintain the highest level of
workmanship quality and innovation. * Responsibilities for various positions are
Project Engineering, Estimation, Supervision and Trade Activities. To be
considered for this role, you must have: * Mechanical (preferred) or Electrical
Trade Qualifications and relevant certifications * A minimum of 3 years relevant
experience * Construction White Card * Confined Space Certificate * NSW
Driving License * Work at Height Certificate * Forklift License * Excellent

interpersonal and communication skills * Drive and ambition, ability to work with
a talented team, willing to learn and grow your knowledge base and skills in the
industry and show a desire to develop your career. We are offering attractive
Hourly Rates and cover other associated expenses. This is an exciting
opportunity to join our professional team of Tradespersons. Apply today by
emailing your resume to Chris McKenzie. apply@intouchrecruitment.com.au
Protect yourself: Cyber criminals are taking advantage of COVID-19. Be extra
cautious about who you give your information to. * Never give your bank or
credit card details or date of birth when applying for a job. * Check if the job is
genuine by researching the employer and contacting them before applying. *
Watch Don't get scammed by a fake job ad for more tips to protect yourself. * If
something doesn't seem right, Report this Job.

